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Sixty-three seniors graduate from Cedarville College

Spe ial Features ...
" Why Blame God?" by R v. Lynn Rogers
Galion church dedic · tion h · ov rflow crowd
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t\ t the ,1nnt1 ..1l n1ec t1n ...g
f the
l•l' r1cr al
~, )('t,ltton of Rcgt1lar Bapt 1 t (. ht1r h " tn
111a h a. the
tincil
,t
l n
anti their \\ i, e'" h ad th e
J'lc ..1"' t1rc f ht.: 111 ing acqu a inted with
Rt ,
arl l n1b at1gh. ur tate mi "1 nar)1 and h t ch arming \\'ife.
Fr m all the r port \Vhich h ave
n1e in. the appointment of brother
l n1bat1gh
... h a n1et with enthu ia tic
appro\ al fro m the p tor of our
tate.
O ur tate m i ionary. in a recent
letter. reported th at call are already
oming
in from local a oci a tion for
"""
n1eeting during the month of September . H i mini try among u will
begi n o n eptember 2nd at the men'
retreat a t Camp Patmo . Let u have
a .....great welcome for him on that
.
occa ion .
It would be a tremendou ble ing
if we had ufficient intere t and
vi ion arou ed to enable our mi ionar1 to get one or two churche tarted
by the tim e the annual meeting come
in October . Let' a k G od for great
thing !
O ur God i the ··God of Hope. "
H ope for the pre ent and hope for
eternity. H ope i the fu el that fe ed
the flame of life. In life ' experience
l ht

Editorial Offi ce:
Box 184
Cedarville, Ohio
Dead I ine for News:
10th of each month

STAFF

T

Rev. T. Fred Hussey
there i much to create depre ion and
de pondency. The ign of the time
di tre
u . Lukewarmne
bring
creeping paraly i to churche and individual but hope come in like a
cheering ray of bright un hine to
di pel the gloom of circum tance .
Hope helps u lift our head toward
a better day. Ho,pe teache u to ay
' W e will not fear though the earth
be r emoved and though the mountain
be carried into the mid t of the ea.
The Lord is with u , the God of Jacob
i our refuge!"
Without God there i no hope.
Hope i in the very nature of God . H e
i it author. Hope i not a lower degree of faith or assurance but a confident expectation for future good.
(Continued on page 14)
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COVER PICTURE:
The large t cl a in the hi tory of Cedarv1lle College, 63 senior ,
graduated fro m the College o n M ay 25. The Rev. Hall Dautel, pastor
of Fir t Bapti t C hu rch, Harvey, Ill. , wa commencement speaker.
The R ev. J . Irving R ee e. f ound er and director of the Fellow h~p of
Baptist for H ome M i ion , w a b accalaurea te epaker. Pray for
the e graduate as they are led by G od into variou avenue of ervice.
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The Ohio Independen t Baptist is published on the first of each
month in Xenia. O hio, USA, by T he Ohio Association of
Regular Baptist Churches. It is a magazine devoted to Christian
fellO\\Tship and faithfu lness to the truth.
ubscription ra te: $2.00 per year. Single copies, 20 cen ts.
Special rates given to churches that subscribe for complete

membership. In requesting change in address, please give old
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Rev. Earl D. Umba·ugh, State
Missionary, begins Sept. 2
Hi te timony follows:
"I wa saved during the ummer of
1935 while tudying for the Lutheran
mini try. I began my tudie for the
mini try because of a deep hunger in
my heart for a personal relation hip
with God. I thought that there urely
must be omething more to Chri tianity than what I had, and I felt that
I would f ind whatever wa mi ing by
,pending time in preparation for the
hri tian ministry.

Rev. Earl D. Umbaugh

Rev. Earl D. Umbaugh the State
Mi ionary for the Ohio A ociation
of Regular Bapti t Churche
i to
begi n hi dutie September 2 at the
men's retreat at Camp Patmos. Call
are already coming from local a ociations for meeting during Sept.
Rev. Mr . Umbaugh graduated from
Wittenberg University, Springfield ,
Ohio, in 1937 r eceivi ng an A. B.
degree. He attended the Moody Bible
Institute Evening School for three
term and received a B.D. degree from
Grace Theological Seminary at Winona Lake, Ind. , in 1941. He ha had
23 year pa toral experience pastoring GARB churche in Indiana and
ha been at his pre ent pa torate,
Shoaff P ark Bapti t hurch, for th e
past six years.
This church started a the fir t
branch church of the Imm anuel Baptist
hurch w1th eight families and
now averages J 50 in attendance. It
has a property value of $98.000. H e
l1as also had part in the tarting of 22
other churches in the state. he Rev
Mr. mbaugh served as hairman o1
th e '·Progran1 of Propagation'' for
orth :1 asl Indiana since its begi11•
n1ng.
Directed youth Camp

Rev. and Mr .
mbaugh directed
t11e l nclia11a Baptist . outl1 a111p for
fotrr ' ar , a11d duri11g thi ti111e tl1e
Jlr e11t "ite at
, tal J.. a e, Ind .,
vla purcha ed. H
erv d 11 tl1 :>
a111p co111mitt
and at pr
11t i
l1 ea tir r f tl1 Jndiana "ell \\' l1i11 l f
<. gular Bapti t l1t1rcl1~ , nd a n1 111 b I of t11e 011nci1 o1
1,, .

"Early in 1935 I met a group of
hri tian young people who had what
I felt I needed. Thi wa a living,
vital experi ence with God received
through the avenue of the New Birth.
After receiving Chri t as my own
per onal Saviour, my life wa o tr an formed that I dedicated my life to the
purpo e of helping other to know
thi
ame Savior."
Married in the Immanuel Bapti t
ChL1rch in Akron, Ohio, Rev. and
Mr . Umbaugh recently celebrated
their 25th wedding anniver ary.
Hi pre ent addre s i : 5105 Ann
Hackley Road Fort Wayne, Indiana.

Members of Bera Baptist
tell about new church

Conference and the ho t wa Swi vale
Baptist Church, and on their invitatio n, the churches came to help u
with the cen u . The folk came early
for orientation and prayer, then lunch
with a beverage and de sert were provided. Following lunch the caller ,
two by two, made nearly 500 call .
Approximately 65 ,pro pei:tive familie
were found.

SHOWERS
Other new " hower of bles ing "
include eight children who have confe ed Chri t a their Saviour, ioce the
beginning of Joy Club · a ecretary
and trea urer have been elected to
help facilitate the bu ine
of the
fellow hip; a number have r e ponded
to the preaching of tl1e Word and
have commented " thi i ju t what I
needed ."

SECOND SIGN OF NEW WORK
Late new fl a h ~ Another new
church i now tarted a the re ult
of our metropolitan urvey work.
There i a group of folk in Burgett town Pa. now meeting during the
week and 20 familie h ave indicated
they are intere ted in tarting a new
Bapti t Church there. They have
named their fell ow hip al vary Bapti t. and have elected two officer .
There i a fine building available to
purcha e and a real intere t in getting
Sunday ervice going and ca lling a
n1i ionary pa tor. Pray for the n1initry of the Word to the e folk and
u a we make 50-mile tr ~p throt1gh
Pitt burgh to meet ,vith the e folk .

SIGN OF SOMETHING NEW

SUPPORT

Spring i with u , and who i not
joyful to ee the ign of new life
everywher e! The bird in the tree .
lovely green gra and pring flower,
have been greeted with long-awailcc1
an ticipation. At thi time what better
thin g can be announced than the birth
of a new "baby'' Baptist
ht1rch !
April 7t11 the firc;t tinclay ervic ~
of Bible Bap ti~t ( ' ht1rch were held 1n
the "Women
lub" in
nit) , Pa.
H ow vle prai c the ord that ot1r little
group n1eeting for Bible stttd) and
prayer on Wec.inc'-ltiay night now l1a,
its own unday \CrvtCC\ with a 1 ccortl
set of O in Bible chool with the
san1 c in th e \Vorsl,ip scr\'icc anJ 53
j r1 the cve11ing service. W.:: r c Joice
ft1rtl1cr i11 tl1 c for111atior1 of f1\ e cla,,c'i
i11 ti111e fc)r the fir t 13ible hot1r.

Our need of tipport ha been n1et
partial! . We are trt1l) gratefttl lt1r
gift fro111 indi idt1al and
o nC\v
cht1rchc . wi . \ ale Bapt1~t and F1r t
Bapti. t of Worthington. n \\ h lping
ti on a rcgttlar ba 1 . Ho,, , er. th 1,
still leave ttr incon1c abot1t ( 0 11c1
n1 nth bel \\' the 1111n1n1t1111 necti \\ c
J1ave applied for part-tin1c \\ rk. btat
this i hard to f 1r1ti 110,\ ,, 1th tl1c
hantlica[1 ol c.it, bctc~.
1

t,,

SEED SOWN
c ha,c fot111tl a ti111t1, v l'-t
•'ti\ ,ill'' here. P,1.llt11 l 1, I ",,"
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.. Bcl1oltl , 11 \\ gt)Otl a11 I r)lc,,s·t11t 1t is
fo1 bt etl11t:Il t() li,v ~11 togetl1er i11 tanit ,_,, \ e not 0111,,., ,va11t t(, 1,,,~11 t >get l1t!1 . \\'c lt. si re t gfll\\ i 11 gr~, \.'
atlli 111 nt1111bcr!
t a,, tl1er t t' flt it
l1c>r11 lt •\ 't>ttr a
1111t .
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" I telt lc"i .. at \)t11c tt111c in \.'Ur 11,c
,, tll'll
\" 11~ a "t '""n , · hct ng
,l Ilc<.i t n
l l' t1t,r1
)cca~1(.,r1all, ,, c h,1, c c, 1
"l''''-'l' t Jt1,t1t, ~t1ch c1 statcn1cnt. httt
11<.)fC
t ten than not the phr a~c re,,. t' ·cnt~ the la t feeble rcft1gc of ~on1cr
1
• f
"'r1c ,, ht1 •~ Cl1n crncd. and t\. no\, , 1t.
H1 pride,, 111 n t pcrn11t h1n1 t adn1i t
an error f Jttdgn1cnt. large or n1all.
a c111nor fa1~e step r a n1ajor blunder.
.. 1 felt led.. 1s the pite u plea he
,, t1t1 ld 1ile tra n, lated. Hdon 't hold me
re ·pons1blc. blan1e n1y guide!"

It 1, norn1al to eek cou n el or
guidance in life-effecting deci ion .
en though Mo e had the "pillar of
fire·· at night and the "cloud · by day
(E'\. 13:21-22) he per uaded hi
brother-in-law to go with them into
the \\'ilderne
to be their guide.
( um. l O: _9-32). It i convenient to
have a far - ighted man along to tell
, ou ,vhat he ee ahead e pecially
~\ hen God ha o clearly marked the
path 1·ou know you are to take! Why
doe the Lord in i t that we learn
to .. \\'alk by faith, and not by ight"?

F,

Compl icati ng factor
The complicating fac tor in all thi
i that all guidance i not of God.
Satan ha not ceased in his educational pr ogram. He continue to give
un olicited advice, and it always
sound
o rea onable! For example:
remember what the people of I rael
aid at Kade h-barnea? " Let u make
a captain. and let us return into
Eg}·pt. ·· That ounded o much better
than facing tho e giants in Canaan!
The va t majority could ee it was
the en ible thing to do.
The fact till remain that God ha
promi ed to direct our live if we
will a1lo\\ Him. Moses prayed, ' If
I have found grace in thy ight, how
me no\\ thy way,'' and God an wered,
" 11· presence shall go with thee."
( Ex. 33: 13-14) ''The meek will H e
guide in judgment. and the meek will
He teach his way.'' ( Psa. 25: 9) 'I
\.\'ill in truct thee and teach thee in the
\\' 8}' "hich thou shalt go: I will guide
thee "''ith mine eve:·
(Psa. 32.8) John
.,
IO a:, s of the shepherd in his relationh1p to the sheep. that he "'leadeth
them out.. and ·thev
., know hi voice"
and .. the)1 foil ow me.. ( ver es 3, 4
and _ 7 .
Page 4, JULY, 1963

l1c 1irol,lcr11 1, th,,t we rcatl lhc\c
pr <.)n11,~, an<.I ,tc k nowlctlgc tir need
t r a gtai<.lcti life and then we hear of
,0111conc ha\ ing e traordinary ht1nchc\
<.1r , er unu~t1al gt1idancc and we hope
c1nd pra for a in1ilar experience. We
think th e mo. t wonderft1l thing in
the \.\ or]d would he lo have omething
c n1parable.

Fleece miracle
Gideo n and hi fl eece incident i
looked upon a Scriptural precedent
for phenomenal guidance. R emember
Gideon did not determine the will of
God by putting out the fleece! The
''an 0oel of Jehovah ' had already .told
him that! The fleece miracle wa given
becau e Gideon lacked the faith to
act upon the revealed will of God .
There i a danger of becoming like a
machine - moving only by lever intead of a urning per onal re ponibility in and for all our action . Some
C hri tians are confident of God'
g11idance only after they have tuck
a pin in a Bible verse or pulled one
out of a promi .. e box (With the eyes
closed, of cour e) that issue a clear
command outlined their next step.
Remember the one that tried thi ? On
the first try the pin tuck on the
phrase "and went out and hanged
him elf." Somewhat taken back he
tried again and thi time the pin came
to rest on ''go, and do thou likewi e."

Guiding principles
There are ome guiding principle
that hould be borne in mind a one
seek to determine the will of God.
l . D o no t let fleshly desire cloud
th e pic ture .

This is one of the most difficult
principle to apply. To et a ide one'
per onal de ire i never ea y. To
eliminate carnal intere t i to " put
to death'' the "old man .' Who want
to die? Self-preservation and elfa ertion are the normal exerci e of
ego. (Gal. 2:20· Rom. 8: 13 ).

2. Study it o ut and then li ve in
genuine suojection to th e revealed will
of God as it is found in H is W ord.

Martin Luther said, "My conscience
i tied to th e Word of God. ' A beautiful ) oung mother wept a
he told
me he didn't know how he could go
on Jiving with her husband. She wa
sure he wa being unfaithful. How
could this happen to her? S!1c wa o

- By Rev . Lynn Rogers

1

\ Ure 1t Wa\ C1oc.l s will she 111arry hi111.
he hatf prayetl mt1ch abot1t it. Hacl I
l)ccn her pastor whcr1 she was being
cot1rtec.f by him I'd have advi~cd "Qu it
praying and start obeying!" Ciod ~ays.
Hbc not uneqt1ally yoked ." HY 0t1 kn ow
he makcc; no pretense of bc1ng a
hri tian!,,
There i no ub titute for a knowledge of the Bible. If you en5e a wocf ul Jack in thi area be urc you
pre ent your ,problem with sufficient
detail to one well-ver ed in th e Word.
(J ohn 7: 17 ; Rom. 12 :2) Don,t expect God to guide you if you are
refu ing to act on light already given.
''What oever he saith unto you, do
it.' (John 2:5).
3. Clear understanding of His lrvill
is an answer to prayer and is th e h)
produc t of a Spirit-filled life. (Col.
1-

l :8· Eph. 5 : 17-18 ; Rom. 8 :5-9).

Prayer support
•

J esu spen t all night in prayer before he selected the apo tle . It is a
shock to me when Christian whom I
love dearly announce plan that are
life-effecting and to my knowledge 1
they haven't asked for prayer support ·
nor have their lives been bearing the
"fruit of the ,pir it. '
~
If you have made such decision ,
just don't claim that its the Lord'
will. Personally accept the re pon- ~
sibility since it wa your will and you
know it! Never support your action by
the action of another. 2 Cor. 10: l 2b
can be literally rendered: "They are
measuring themselve by them elve ,
and comparing them elve
among
them elve , lose all ability to discern. '
Finally: 4. Ask G od for wisdon1 in

t

suff icie11t faith so tlzat yoz-1 real!}' believe H e ga ve it to )1 ou. (Jame I: 5-6)
Thi i not an arrrogant pirit but

rather one who really recognize hi
own limitation in hi judgment ( ability
to weigh pros and con ) ; therefor e, in
child-like faith he cast him elf upon
the Lord. He is counting on God to
give him di cernment.
"The meek will He guide in judgment,' "the path of the just i a the
hining light, that hineth more and
rnore unto the perfect day."

1

R e,,. L ) nn R ogers is pa tor of
orthfield Baptist Church and Treasurer of Ohio ssociation of Regular
Baptist Churches.
1
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By. Mrs .. l~ez . Milner, 2665 Canterbury Road, Cleveland Heights 18, O hio
What is exc1tmg m your area? Please send your news and notices to me before the
5th of the month for we do desire this to be YOUR PAGE!!

''

the little foxes

HDo you not know that (ju t) a
Jittle leaven will ferment the whole
lump ( of dough )? 1 Cor. 5: 6 - The
Amplified ew Te tament.
"Catch u the foxes, the little foxe ,
that poil the vineyard '. Song of
Solomon, Modern R endering.
In the Song of Solomon, hri t i
pictured as the Lover of our oul
the divine Bridegroom, eager for all
the loving attention that a human lover
would enjoy. One morning He insi t
th at Hi beloved sing for Him and
she sings, "Catch us the foxes, the
little foxe that spoil our vineyards,
for our vineyard are in blo om."
These 'little foxes" are important if
marriage is to be a succe s, whether
on the human or the divine level.
A friend tells of an enviable couple
who were r ounding out a long married
life in which there never eemed to
be any di cord or tension, though both
parties were somewhat temperamental.
One day this friend asked the wife to
tell her frankly if she and her hu band
were really alway as harmonious a )
they eemed to be.

Quotes From Lette r
By Our State President
··with respect to the gift de ignated
from the DIME BANKS for a foreign
mission project, it is our plan to present a check for thi amou nt to a
r epresentative of that project at the
October meeting. D on't mi
th e
Annual meeting in Toledo, Oct. 17.
··Pray <leti nitely abou t your contribution to the co~t of the Bapti t
Mid-Mission~ Sen1inar to be held in
edarvi lle thi~ J uJy. La~t year '5 eminar cost almo'!>t $1,000. A5k the Lord
to direct yoLtr group a to it~ share
i11 this work.
·• hank you again for your wonderful response to the l .. ord ,t~ a State
group. llemen1ber our late 01ganiLatior1s as the)' fun ction th ese ~L1mn1er
,11()11tl1
and continth.:: to tiphol<l our
111i sior1aries as tl1e)'
labor ( really
lahor) for tt1e 1. . ord i ,1 their variot1s
fi Id .. .
··K cep prai ing ar1d pra) i11g.
i ' Ot1 i,1 "'o ]cdo in C ctot)cf. ' Bies tl1e
I ord
Jl1}'
oul a11d forget 11ot all
Bet1J al1 H olts ~r.
l Ji l,enefi l !, " -

''

The wife laughed and answered ,
'My dear, I have gone to bed ometime
o mad at John that I have
wept into my pillow. But my anger
never la ted becau e we have a magic
secret. When we were fir t married we
agreed that neither of us would ever
?o to leep at night without first say1ng to the other, 'I love you', And if
we could not bring ourselves to say
the words, we would give the other
three love ,pat in tead. It ha worked
like a charm. You see, it is little
ati faction to act discourteou ly to a
per on if you know how you will have
to apologize for it before midnight. "
The same magic ecret works on the
piritual plane. Let us be sure that no
day clo e without our telling Christ
that we love Him, making ure th at
all the little "foxes' that would poil
the tender blossoms of our Jove and
put u out of touch with our Lord
have been exterminated - and for.
gtven.
- H. M. Lintz, D .D.
-Strength for Each Day

Fellowship Report
The We t Moriah Women' Mi ionary Fellow hip met May 7 at the
Bible Mi ion Ba pti t Church in Reynold burg, to elect oficer for the new
group, and to hare mi ionary project ideas.
Mr . P aul Mayo of Sunbury, ac tin g
pre ident, cond ucted th e meetin g, with
Mr . H arry ole directing the mu ic.
lected to er ve a pre ident for
two year wa Mr .
rwin Towle,
P ata kal a; J t Vice Pre ident, Mr .
Don Winter , o hoction ; 2n<l Vic
Pre~ident, Mr .
harle
George,
hur ton; Secretary, Mrs. Ralph
Meador , unbury; Trea\Ltrer, Mr .
l~oberl taton, Lancaster.
he grot1p en Joyed hearing Mr ·.
M ildrcd l eec h o f th e Hcl1rcw
C hristi a,1
oc1cty,
le eland , who
spoke to Lts co11ccrning her wor l
- Re1:,orted h}' Mr ' . Ralpt1 ~1 cador\
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, older1
gc rl Ille itl
Barbcr to11 is OJ)t 11 for l1t1si11css ! ever al
cl c a r f o Ik are al read)' Io at c J t 11 ere.
What ~, joy tl1is is to ktl()\.\ \\ ~ 11 l\\'
t1av a Ho111e i11
hi >. Pra ' f ,r tl1is
ti t 111c , f r all \\ l1t livt tl1~r a11d , ' lrk
f I illto1),

Ollf

there and for the per on who erve
on the various Boards of th e H ome.
Vi it the home.

Garden
FOUR ROWS OF LETTUCE
1. Let us labor for Chri t.
2. Let u Jove one another .
3. Let us be loyal to our church.
4. Let us be friendly and cheerful .
FIVE ROWS OF SQUASH
1. Squa h tale-bearing and go ip.
2. Squash unconstructive critici m .
3. Squa h di en ion in our r ank .
4. Squa h evil in all it form.
5. Squa h all ob tacle
to the
growth of our cla and church .
FOUR ROWS OF TURNIPS
l. Turn Up in the wor hip ervice
Sunday.
2. Turn U p at every church ervice.
3. Turn Up at all Prayer meeting .
4. Turn Up at all call for C hri tian
•
erv1ce.
FOUR ST ANDS OF BEES
1. Be Friendly .
2. Be Faithful.
3. Be Optimi tic.
4. Be a good Bible tudent.
- Grace Tiding
- By Jud on Walker,
Orlando, Florida.

Kook's Korner - Salad
15 mar hm allow (about 2 cup
tidbit )
l medium- ized can cru hed pineapp le
I pkg. len1on Jell-0
l n1 all pkg. cr eam chee e
~2 Clip whipping
rean1
ut n1ar hn1allow "' in ' n1all pie e .
oak one hour or long r in the pineapple jt1ice. he jL1ice 111ay be drained
from n1ar hn1allo\ , and used in Jell-t1.
Make Jell-o according to dtr tion,
on package. being carcft1l to ti c "\
little le . l1qt11J becat1 'e ot tl1c l14t11d
in the p111e,t pple.
,L1al l a ct1 p of
hot water and ren1a111i11g p111cap~1lc
Jt11ce i'i sut f 1c1cnt.
lll, J II o tll
tl1 iclc11 ,light I}. Beat i11 ( 1ea111 ( t1ec,c
Ft1ILI 1r1 i1111cafJf)le. 111,t1sl1111 ..1llo\\\,
arlll \\ l1i1JpCli ere a 111. l' t1r11 ttll(.l tllL1l"-l,
and hill. 11111old on grct: n, 'e ..l~l)tl \l
tlcLOJ atil ns 'ttlLi gar111,t1es 111a ll
t1scLl. t rvc I 0- 1-.
Ir . •l~rald t\l ·1r l1, 11 cLlar\ illt: .

*

*

*

It isn't 11 \\' 11igl1 ' ti g i11 lit
ounts, lllll l1t1\v )' t>t1 gL1 tl1t.::re.
P ge 5, JULY
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From our fellow hip churches
~~~'~~

~~ ~~ ·~~~~-- '~ ~~~~

<lf rl1 c St1r1<.IH)' sc l1<.1c1I : R)l1 ·1t l ark
Hflll Willinn1
l ager , "' tln<.I ~, sc llOlll

secret ar a n<.I as ,ista n t: Mrs. Llyron
1'cc fcr anti f rs. ,corgc reasc a<.lttlt
anll Jllt1illr c hoir tfircol<)r s: Mrs.
'llncv 'c ht1lt1... c ht1rc h or ga r1i t nntl Mr. .
lex JJowc ll as~oc1atc o rga nist.
All have workcLI har<.l with th e cntrrc c hurch n1cn1bcrship to hring to
rcaJi,atjo n the drca111 ot this attractive,
c.fcvout new c hurc h with ,ts restful
sanc tuary and \pacjou\ roorns for
pccializcd activities.

Construction of the First Baptist Church, Gal ion, 0., was started Ap ril 2, 1962. Designed
by Dale A. White & Associate of Mt. Vernon , 0., the building is of modern Gothic Design .
The two-level structure provides a sanctuary with cushioned pews which will accommod ate
300 worshippers.

Baptist church dedication
attended by large crowd
Dedication er vice at Fir t Bapti t
Church. Galion, Ohio, brought out
great number of town people and
friend from the urrounding territory.
An O\ er flow crowd attended the
morning ervice of dedication, at
\.\ hich time Dr. P aul R. Packson of
Chicago, Ill., national representative
of the GARB C brought the me age
for the da1·.
The pulpit wa graced with congratulatory floral arrangements. Rev.
\\.ilfred Booth. pa tor of the church,
a:knowledged the many telegr am
and Jetter received from ister churche . The morning service was taped and
later broadcast at 1 : 30 p.m. , over
the radio tation at Bucyru , Ohio.
Up\\ ard of 400 guest registered
at the afternoon ope n house hour .
Thi figure ""as 10 addition to the
regular church membership. Arrangement for the affair were in charge of
i\lr B) ron K eefer.
ting her were Russell Kincaid
in charge of hosts and haste ; Mr .
George Trease. refreshment ; Mr .
John Shipman. kitchen: Mrs. P aula
Belchar.
youth
committee;
Mr .
C harle Faine. flower . Mr . R obert
table ho te e : 1rs. Alex
nvder.
..
Po\\'ell music.
Alex Powell ang vocal selection .
A

''Ble s Thi Hou e" and "How Great
Thou Art.,, Mi s Karen Schultz and
Mr . Jame Tesenair pre ided at the
guest register.
At the evening service, the Junior
C hoir under the direction of Mr .
Trease, offered special mu ic.
Officer of the church include Mrs.
E ther Hopkins, clerk; Mr . Dorothe
Gow trea urer · Mrs. James Bridges
financial clerk· Harold Jone and Duane Gow uperintendent and a i tant
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The present educational unit i
also of two-level de ign, with a chapel,
,pa tor'
tudy and Sunday School
office on the upper level. The lower
level contain rooms for the beginner and primary department .
Off- treet parking area ha been
provided for approximately 40 car .

Leonard Goodwin accepts
call to Brunswick church
Mr. Leonard Goodwin a Jicen ed
member of the Brookside Baptist
Church, Cleveland, has accepted a
call to become pa tor of The People'
•
Church of Brunswick, Ohio. He
fini bed hi work for a diploma from
the B~pti t School of the Bible at
Cleveland in May.

1
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A background of organ mu ic and
organ and piano duo\ entertaine(I
vi itor during the open hou~c hot1rc;;.
Mu ic i provided by a Hammond
oncert Organ with echo unit~. The
building i fully equipped for ound
and broadca ting with under-pew amplification. Micro.phone outlet are at
the pulpit, choir loft, pa tor'
tudy,
chapel and lower level. A control
room i located at the rear of the
anctuary. The building i de igned
for the add ition of a balcony at a
later date to eat 80. Lighting fixture
have been de igned for upper and
lower diff u ion and can be operated
independently. Floodlight illuminate
a large tone cross built in the wall
at the front of the sanctuary. The
ceiling has a self-contained air circuJating ystem. Ten cla s rooms epara ted by folding partitions are contained in the lower level along with a
nur ery, kitchen and maintenance
f aci litie .

Ralph T. Nordlund, former editor
of the OIB erved thi church for five
month and held two week of revival ervice there ju t before Ea ter.
Five were baptized during hi ervice
there and two others ta ken in by

*

Rev. Wilfred Booth

*•
*
When driving, the car to watch i
the car behind the car in front of you.
The OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

letter. The church ha a large lot and
an attracti e building, and at pre ent
number 65 in member hip. It i
Bapti tic in it doctrines and contitution.
Brother ordlund i now available
agai n for pulpit up ply confer ence
and revival , or for interim pa torate .

Men on iail Gospel teams
•
present unique program
The men on the jail Go pel team
of Fir t Bapti t Church Medina,
Ohio R. K . Sme1 er, pa tor pre ented
a unique program one Sunday evening
recently.
Bar were placed along the front
of the platform with the congregation
repre enting the ''inmate ." The men
gave their progran1 ju t a they do
every Sunday afternoon at the jail.
The church also held an evangeli tic campaign with R ev. Wallace E.
J one a peaker . There were everal
deci ions for Chri t and the H oly
Spirit wa felt in a definite way.
Mr . Elinor Gayer, r eported.

Rev. George P. Zinn
releases new recording
A new r ecord is being r eleased by
Rev. George P. Zinn director of
Cam,p P atmos and music in tructor
at edar vil le College. The Rev. Mr .
Zinn is noted for hi
' ermon in
ong' and other Gospel inging.
The record i a 3 3 1
;3 LP r ecord
that can be played on tero or hi fi
machine . Some of the ongs on the
record are, The Holy ity, Room at
the Cross, It is well with my Soul ,
When they Ring the Golden Bell ,
A Shelter 1n the Time of Storm ,
Saved to the U ttermost, A Heart Like
Thine, Oh to be Like Thee, F ollow
Me, and five others.
Price of the record i $3.75 plu
35 cents mailing charge. His add re is
ecl ar Box 23,
edarville
ollege,
ville, Ohio.

Rev. Fred A. Alexander
resigns Ashland church
to work in Cleveland
Rev. Fred A. Alexander, pa tor of
alvary Ba,pti t Church, A bland.
Ohio ha announced hi re ignation
from the church to become effective
September l. He will then begin work
for the leveland Bapti t School of
the Bible a Field Repre entative.
It wa through Mi Geneva Fox
of Bapti t Mid-Mi ion who ha been
doing mi ionary work among the
leveland colored people that th e
Ander on got acquainted with th e
chool.
The Bapti t School of the Bible
ju t completed it 15th year and ha
an enrollment of 120.
The Ander on are going into thi
work with a tep of faith. 'We arc
going without mi ion board , alary
or par on age,,, the Rev. Mr. Alexander
write in hi letter of re ignation to
hi church . • My Sunday we hope,
will be pent in repre enting the chool
and in pulpit upply. Thi
hould
erve omewhat a deputation work
for an accredited mi ionary, building
toward full per onal upport. In other
word , we are by faith , to become
mi ionarie to the American Negro
believing that God ha ohurche and
people who will, when confronted with
the need en e their re pon ibility and
do all in their power to make hri t
known to the e people. '
1

NEWS IN BRIEF
Huntsburg
vangelistic service were hel l :i ~
the Hunt burg Bapti t hurch Hunt bL1rg, Ohio, M ay 5-12. E. llich ard
M arkel wa
peaker. A nun1ber of
hri tian rededicated their live .
Quaker City
Rev. John W . Bailey ha · accep ted
the call to ,pac;,tor the alt ork Bapti ~t C' hLtrch, J 8 n1ilc\ ~ a5t of (' a111bridge, Ohio. H e 1 in terested in fcl Jow\hi p 111ecti11g and ne,vs abot1t
Oh 10 C, A I{ BC' acti v, tie ·. Hi~ ac.lllre~\
1~ 4()7
4 th t., ( ' a111l1r1dgc, 0111<).
Reynoldsburg
M l!)~ionu1} 'a111 H or r1brook Ila\
n1c1cJc r>rel1111111ar), a1)11l1catio11 to B~\J ti ~l 1ill- Tvlissio11s anll l1as l1cc11 t1n a11i11lot1sly J)a scd hy tl1c 1)01.lt'll .
111111 confcrc11ct: \.Vas at L~ thlc 11ssit>n
l3 a11ti s l
l1tu l: ll starti11g J Llll~ I l) for
thre lla'.'S a1lLI fl>ttr 1ligl1t" ll. I... ( ate,
"
f''O e fro111 l...Lak e, a11LI 11ss il)t1ari s
t>a ts)'
i11g anLI Hill anll l ll c11 l 1 >rn l)r l k ·11 L \\'ere 11e, k ·rs. l{ al1Jl1 ll)ll,
;\ltl)l)lla, l'a ., is l(l l1c ,it th
l1t1r 11

Rev . George Zinn

Ltg.

Ohio Men's Retreat
September 2, 3, 4.
Camp Patmos
Pastors Xenia church
Rev. John D . Teeter , recently reigned the pa torate of Ambro e Bapti t hurch, Fayette Ohio, to become
pa tor of Emmanuel Bapti t Church,
Xenia Ohio.
Rev. Mr. T eeter
preached hi
fir t ermon in the Xenia church June
23. In th e four year he wa pa tor of
the F ayette church hi fir t pa torate,
the chttrch doubled in ize and a new
addition wa added to the building.
Rev. Mr. T eeter r eceived hi training at the Mood y Bible In titute and
the A1nerican Theological emin ar y,
both in Chicago. Before entering th e
mini try, he wa a draft m an for the
National Machine Corp. in Tiffin,
Ohio.
H e ,h a moved with hi wife.
Madelyn and daughter Kathy. who
wi11 be a ophomore at
edarv ill e
College to
enia.
Rev. Mr. Teeter r eplace Rev.
Dale Cadman in the enia church.
Bedford
Rev. J. Irving Ree e, pron1otion
director of FBHM , poke at Bible
Bapti t church in a morning er ice.
I i, Rev. Denzel L. 0 burn Hom
ion Direct r and Candidate ecretary of Bapti t Mid-Mi ion , poke
in the evening ervice.
Warren
DVB wa held Jt1ne 10-21 at
Bethel Ba,p ti t Church with the then1e
"Traveling od, Highwa .'' 1i ionary project wa Mi.. D nna
ttl\ cr.
Bible
lttb 01 i ionar) in Trt1111bttl I
OlJnty.

Hebrew Christian Society
(An Independent Baptist Mission)
2524 Euclid Heights Boulevard
Cleveland 6, Ohio

* *
PRESENTING CHRIST

*

Through Means of:
Literature Distributio11
l louse-to-I-louse Visitatio11
Youth Cla~
Adult Foru1ns
Oin1p Nathanael- llu11tshurg,

Ol1io

* " ...
PRESENTING THE JEWISH NEED
l "o Christians by Me n of:

''HEBREW CHRISTIAN VIEWS
AND NEWS''
W l\F-Fl\il, lc\'ela11d
"'t lion WDl..l\,j, E. toliner Ill.
Publicatio11 : l R OF D J\ ID
R e-; y . ALAN . I ~T
I ..F, l)ire tor
t tion

f _- } 5.
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Another chapter is now history of GARBC;

7 8 churches added to fellowship at Omaha
By Dr. Paul R. Jackson
GARBC National Representative

tl1 r blc,,ctl ~1,"1i1tcr \\ ''" ,vrit rl~n intt, tl1c 111,tt)f\ t1f th~ , RB '
, , g~1tl1ert'J 111
111" ha 1L1r ()t1r
~ tlll
11nt1al {. ,)nferen e . l1e \CO e
c,t tl1e r1re,cr1cc t the I ord. and the
t1n1t\' )f the pl:L)plc ,, ere delightful
rcJl1t1c The n1c .. age . "' ere inf rmac1, e. hJllenging and Biblical .
ul
, ere "a' ed. It '" a~ n w nder that
the c ngregati nal inging under the
leader "hip f Pa tor
hole forn1ed
an in piring part f the e ion . oul:i
,, er b 1ng ble ed e ion after e ' i n. and the gladne and prai e of
the pe pl \\ ere evident in their inging. 1n their gi ing. and in their prayer
e 1• n .
The bu ine period were brief, but
th }' al o reflected the wonderful unity
of the people, and the ble ing of the
Lord throughout the pa t year. Sevent)-eight churche were ad d ed to our
fellow hip, bringing the total number
of churche officially affiliated with
the G ARBC to 1100. Thi wa the
large t number of churche received
in one year in the hi tory of our
A ociation. The new churche are
located in 22 tate and the District
of Columbia. Michigan brought 11
churche , California and Ohio brought
10 each and Indiana and
ew York
each.
11

'-

Tremendous messages
The theme: 'For Such a Time a
Thi - Thi Know Al o '' provided
opportuni ty for
ome tremendou
Bible message some of which have
been ummarized for you in the enclo ed material. Dr. K etcham also
brought one of hi characteristically
powerful ermons, on the ubject
··Know Your Adver ary.'' He de cribed Satan as the god of thi world
declaring:
Satan'
master plan i
to
achieve in this world the best po ible conditions that can be obtained apart from God. Satan
doe n 't care how good you are.
In fact the "gooder " the better.
And he doe n 't care how religiou
}' OU are. In fact the more religiou5 the better. If you top
ju t hort of becoming a Christian, you are his big success.
Dr. Ketcham continued:
G o d isn ·1 going to keep silence
forever . One of the e days. He'
comi ng back, then God ,vill bring
Page 8, JULY, 1963

Presence of God
sensed at gathering
hcforc th at on of Hi ~ every
bla~phcn1cr~ ever} deity-denier.
ry f a l c pr p he t that ha to d
in th c hurc he of J c u
hri t
and led th e people down the
broad wa to an endle doon1 .
They will be there. D o n,t ever
think that od ent Hi Son into
the world to bear the h a me,
the calumny, the di grace and the
manhandling, the brui ing and
the b .... atin g, the lying the pittle
the beardplucking, a nd all the
re t th at Hi Son went through,
without decreeing that one of
th e e day that ame Son will b e
exonerated and ever y claim of
Hi vindicated.

Available in print
I wi h that all of you could have
been there for all of the ble sing we
r eceived ! Since yo u could not be
we are haring ome of the e summarie . Other me age will appear
in the Baptist Bulletin. Two manu cript of every important message
are available in our office and will be
m a iled upon reque t : 'Know the Peril
Facing Mi ions, ' by R ev. Bernard
Bancroft i an excellent analysi and
documentation and " Planning the
Mi ionary Budget in the Local
C hurch ,, by Rev. R eginald Matthew
upplie invaluable material and suggestions. A third valuable me sage,
The Program of Propagation, ' may
be sec ured by writing directly to Rev .
Je e Eaton , 356 Twillo Run , New
H aven , Ind. The cost is 15c each.
Thi is an outstanding presentation
of the method and viewpoint for
churches which desire to reproduce
th em elve in other churche of like
fai th and ord er.
If your church has not yet sent us
yo ur annual report will you plea e
do so ver y soon. When these r eport
are in we will upply you with the report of the As ociation. We tru t this
will indicate further progress thi past
year for the glory of our Savior.
The report from our ix chool
how that they now have a total of
1,767 tudent 134 faculty members,
total valuatio n of $3 364,864.79, and
total budget of $1,72 1,500. They
both need and merit th.e whole-hearted

'ittppor t o f ot1r c ht1rcl1 es a nd people!
The
.
. repor t\ o f ur fi ve approved
n11 c;1o n"
,ire eqt1a lly e ncot1raging.
They are now mini\lering in 44
foreign fie1ti<i be ide exten ivc work
at ho me. a t year they received $4,237 445 .02. They have a to tal of l J 36
active mi ion ar ie , pluc:, 73 who are
inactive or retired. pli, 98 accepte<I
c·a,1clidates. Let u pray a nd give th at
the e 98 you ng people m ay oon b e
ou t yond er eeking the los t!
Brethren, we h ave a great fellow ·hip! I quite agr ee with one of our
pa tor who ha ju t written m e: " Mrs.
M and I h ave ju t returned hom e
from the 32nd Annual Conference of
the G ARBC with a feeling of deep
gratitude to God for rai ing up such
a fel lowship and grateful for the
privilege of being a part of it. Ever y
e ion wa packed with ble ing. The
entire conference was just what we
needed for such a time as thi . , '

NEW SOUND SLIDEFILM
AVAILABLE FOR SHOWING
'Is church FOR ADULTS ONLY?'
i the title of a provocation new sound
lidefilm produced by Scripture Press
Publication , Inc. Wheaton, Ill., and
ava ilable for free showing.
The 25-minute, full-color production takes an often amusing and alway challenging look at children in
church . . . and at children,s church.
Crusty old Dan Mitchell, the church
cu todian, and young Pa tor Benson
are the key figures in this story about
the merits of an age-graded children,
church program. You will nod knowingly as you hear the pastor challenge
Dan to it with his own grandchildren
in church .. . and then chuckle a you
ee the resu1ts.
Produced by Cavalcade Productions the new filmstrip contain J 60
frame filmed on Eastman's new, high
speed Ektachrome film with a Nikon
camera. The 33 1/3 rpm 12'' LP record
carrying the ound was made by the
Columbia Broadcasting System' record division.
In the narration, the part of the
cu todian is played by Harry Elder
while the part of the pa tor is taken
by Ru R eed.
To obtain thi new film strip for
free howing in your church ee your
C hri tian book eller or write, indicating fir t and econd choice date , to:
Scripture Pres
Publication , Inc.,
1825 ollege Ave. Wheaton, Ill.
1
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ac son gave eynote a

The 32nd Annual Bible Conference
of the General Association of Regular
Baptist Churches, which was convened
in Omaha, Neb., May 13-17, wa
keynoted by the address of it National R epresentative, Dr. Paul R .
Jack on.

the purity of thi church. Such union
i a11 in ult to God, and a complete
violation of our Biblical convictions.
We can do noth ing but tand against
this One World and One C hurch
philo opby if it cost us our liberty
and our lives."

"This great crowd of Bible-believing
Ba.pti ts is assembled in this 32nd annual meeting because of common
convictions on great Biblical truth .
Thi is not a machine, but a company of people who love the Lord and
His Word, and who eek mutual fellowship with those of like faith and
practice.

The theme slogan ' For Such a
Time as T hi - Thi Know Al o"
wa taken from portions of Seri pture
- Esther 4: 14 and 2 Timothy 3 : l
- which dealt wi th period of great
•
cr ises.

"These are stedf ast conviction
which we hold concerning the eternal
unchanging truth revealed in the
s~ripture. They are unpopular in today's culture which is characterized
by relativism. Our conviction will
prove costly in the midst of today's
compromise. But a lack of conviction
will prove fatal to our home , churches, and country.
"We believe that all Seri pture is
verbally inspired and inerrant and
authoritative. This has been the ,p rimary and foundational doctrine of
Christianity from it inception, and
ha been the major conviction of
Baptists throughout their hi tory .

True Baptists
''The church i the Lord's, not
man' institution. He command that
men are to be born again before becoming members of thi .company.
True Bapti ts have followed thi
principle. Only immer ed beliver are
received into our church because the
Bible requires this standard . Many
who ca1J them<;e}ves Baptist today, n o
longer preach the true gospel, or in51st upon new birth, or upon immer51on. As a r esult uch churche have
become little more than social clubs.
hey have no evident Jove for the
l . . ord Je~us
hrist, nor any evident
hatred o f sin .
'" oday' philosophy is One World
and One hurch. If this co uld be accon1 plished in full obedience to our
t.ord we would be deligt1t ed . H owever, it is beir1 g pressed in f t1ll denial
of rhe rutl1 . l he W orld o ur1cil h as
11ow acct:pl d the Ru. si an Or tl1odo.
cl1t1rcl1 ir1t o n1c111bcr hip, ev n tl1t)t1gl1
it i a pr v n fact tl1at tl1e H.ussia11s
ch t1rcl1 i
co,1 trol lcd by a tl1ei tic ,
11 n1 un i ti
1 , der:sl1ip. 'l 11 re i 11
l, ti t i,1 tl1 at1tl1 ri t , o f tt1c 13ill1e or

Doctor speaks
Dr. George Hess, medical doctor
from Bunker Hill , 111., documented
with Soviet publications their worldwide "educational program," to condition the coming generation for
socialism. He showed how ' ocial
science studies' prepared by the
R u ian government were utilized in
certain publications of the U. S.
Department of Health, Welfare and
Education. Parallel between the Social
Secur ity program of R ussia and those
of the U. S. emphasized that America
i treading water dangerou ly near
to the whirlpool of ocialism.
The extent of this "educational program" wa cited by Dr. He a having reached hi own mall town
library.
"Tho e who deny the exi tence of
God claim they can bring about a
heaven here on earth by the application of the law of ocial cience
which they under tand becau e of
many year of tudy. They ay that
when
ommuni m triumph around
the world the e law of ocial cience
will eliminate poverty, greed and elfi hne in every forn1 and all n1ankind will live a one hap,py famil y.
H ow do I know the c thing ? I know
( 'omrnuni ~m' plan for rebuilding the
human r ace by application of - ocial
\ Cience becau e I read about it weekly in M osC<) \V N e~vs which co n1e <l1rectl y f ron1 Moscow by air 111 a il at the
low rate of two dollar per year. 1
read ot their progr ,tr11 for rear ing
chiltlrcn wi th the '>,\r11e sc1e11tific
r11 ctho<.J s wl11ch n1v neighbors ttsc for
raisi ng hog~, t,y \ tt1J y i ng tl1c ' <) lorf Lt I
a11d attruc tivc iJLt bl1ca tio n~ v. l11c l1 t he
•

111

to 11 l it1rar '. . Lil lit tle
librnr \\'l1ich is 11l y opt:11 :s ix t1 ttrs ·1
,v t.: k is 11 t s i 11 g I tl t> t l t f r s 1) i a 1
tav >rs.
l1e s, rllt: 111at rial is t, i11 g

111y

l10111c
r

ent to your library and to the libraries all acros the country as a va t
program to brain condition our people, and e pecially our students, for
the acce,p tance of the principle on
which Communi m i based - 'univer al application of the law of ocial
cience will bring about universal
happine .' "
The nearly 2,000 in attendance
were reminded of the crises that are
confronted Bible-believing Bapti t .
Rev. Bernard Bancroft, Admini trative Secretary for The A ociated Mi ion , poke on the subject, 'Know
the Peril Facing Mis ion ." Hi analy i covered the mis ion field of
the world.
Rev. J. Irving Ree e, Promotional
Director for the Fellow hip of Bapti t
for Home Mi ion , painted a vivid
picture of the moral condition of
America . Population tati tic were
employed to how the opportunity afforded home mi ion intere t .

Workshops held
The work ho,p on Church Mu ic,
Mi ionary Budget , Chri tian amping, Church Exten ion, and the u e
of Radio and T . V. provided valuable
information. The tudie in the book
of Philippian upplied the nece ar
devotional balance for the inten e atmo phere that wa fo tered by ber ing fact of the current dilemma .

Dr. Merle Hull, Executive <litor of
Publication of Regular Bapti t Pre
and Editor of the B<ipti t B11lleti11.
commented concerning the impac t of
the conference :
~·one of the don11nant note f the
conference w a the r ec gniti n tha t
the hour n1i ght oon be at hand \\ hen
Regular 8 ·1pt1 t n11ght b call J ti pon
to face ph) ' 1 al per t! ut1 n. anJ a ·
l ense th ' p1r 1t f th s \\'ho are
ga thered here, it 1 tl1at t ht!\ ,1r~
re ad} t tand. \\ hate er the Ct) t "
n un1ber of re,o lt1 t iol1, \\ ~ 1 e t111an in10L1"l pa ,et.I b, tht! n1t1rc tl1a11
f 1cial 111e\'ie11gc1, ( llelcg,lt~, )
R esl)lu t tt)1ls () ,l\~t:ll \\Ct c :
l1t.:
111tl~d
«til 11,
tl1 ~
Po~,\! s
l-i 11 ' lu: \l ,
( ' httrcl, and ' tat c; l ~1~>it. l J)t111isl11ll e 11 t ;
·,it h a 11 d 1t) r a Is.

90()

t) f

•

ot1r O\\ 11
cot111try se11d frc · ,tr1d t111s(lli 1t\!ll t<)
o r11111t111i s t orga111za t 1011s

ress

rrl1c
le t i l ) ll
)llllllit tc
rt l) l rt
list "ll tl1 fl)lll \\ ir1g , ~ l1a , i11g l t 11
c lt t d tl) tilt:
ii ,r 1~ \lrteen,
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Christian Education
By Davis Mayes
C hr1,t1 n "ducat1on i11clt1<le n1a n)'
f 1eld, 1t ,, or k. fron1 t he '} LIth
\\l1rk.er. t the n11n1~ter of n1u .. ic , t
the pa tor ate 1t If. Th r i a great
d 111a nd 1n all f the e field for n1 n
a r1d \\ on1en ,, ho are \\ illing to urrend r tl1eir 11, e .. to f ull-tin1e hri ti an
er, i e. In thi ar ticle. I h all try to
pomt u t the aim . th e qu a lifi cati on .
hri tian
dL1and th r ,, ard of
ation.
1

Chri "' tian E d ucation i primarily
con erned \vi th \'tr ai nin g individual
to teach o ther the W ord o f G od o
that it ha a direct influence upon
their li\'e . '' hri tian Ed ucati on then,
ha a three-fold p urpo e: ( 1) to bring
ou] to Chri t ; (2) to ee th a t they
gro'-'' in Chri t· ( 3) and to end them
o ut for Chri t. Throu gh the e princ iple Chri tian can br idge the gap
between the WORD and the WHOLE
\VORL D .
Chri tian Educ ation i n o t only
for the un aved but for the aved as
well. A man wh o d oe n o t grow in
Chri t i u ele
to the L ord as a
C hri tian. W e mu t r em em ber that He
aved u for a p urpose to win
o ther to H im.

Qualities necessary
In order to get into on e o f the
m anv field of Chri t ian Education ,
a per o n mu t have sever al d i tinc t
quali tie . It i b asic that he be a
Chr i tian of cour e. H e sh ould h ave
fir t a ense of call. When a per on
kno\\ that the Lord want him to
en ter into a certain field he wi ll b e
tr onger in faith. urer in purpo e , and
able to meet the d aily problem and
heartaches \\'ith reso]ution . In addition,
he mu t be 1ncer e and of high moral
character . As an example of the
Christian wa} of life, m any will follow
him. In order to be a real worker for
Chr. t. however , he must p os ess a
genuine lo\'e for people. a winso me
per onalit)'. and a great d eal o f
•
patience
J

1
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he e ar e only a few of the
nece. ar y per nal qu a lification . Now
Je t u look a t the educa tional qualifi ca tion . The mo t important require111ent for all hri tian to have in the
ar iot1 field of hri tian Education i
ju t th a t a good background in
hri ti a n Education. Here are a few
e ample that illu trate the importance of C hri tian Education: the
P a tor need a Bachelor of Art Degree in hri tian Education· the youth
\\:orker mu t a l o have a B. A. in
hri ti an Education· the mini ter of
mu ic mu t have work in Chri tian
Educa tion
the Ii t goe on.
Why
o much importance
C hri tian Education?

to

The main idea i thi : ' Chri tian
E ducation give
Chri tian worker
practical working principles ba ed on
Scriptural methods for helping people
not only to di cover their own needs,
but also to find the an wer to tho e
n eeds in an experience with the living
Word through the written Word."
Thu C hri tian Education really i the
foundation for actual experience
which give one a message to help
other .
The rewards of Christian Education are many. They can be catalogued
under two h eadings Tangible and in ..
tangible. Let u look at the material
r eward first. The salary of a Christian
E duca tor is adequate, although it
v arie of cour e, with the type of work
in which he i engaged. But if the
L ord call him, He will mo t certainly provide for him. Because of the
C hri tian worker' high moral and
good work , h e may become a leader
in hi
community. The Chri tian
E ducator will also have the opportun ity for per onal, intellectual, and
cultural enrichment and growth. The e
earthly reward are mall in value
however . compared to the rich ,piritual r eward that the Chri tian Educator receive . He will experience the
dee,p atisf action of having a direct
influence on the live of many of the

people with wh o m he co111es in co nltic t. 'fh c hr tsti a n wo rk er is th r iIled
th a t he 1~ one who 1s in a p art11 ers hip
with a ll the
hr1 ~tia n. in th e wo rld
in the gre at ctern a J, un1 vcr \a l kin gd om
enterpri e. But the m o\ t import ant reward that fill hi heart with joy i.
the conc iou ne
that co me\ to him
that " he h a found hi place in th e
wil l of God ."

Puzzles Answered
ongratulation to Eddie Mryner ,
age 14, for ending in the correct
an wer to the Bible Arithmetic Puzzle
for ApriJ . Hi home church i
alvary
Bapti t Tabernacle in Sandu ky Ohio.
The an wer wa 252.
Al o Congratulation
to N a ncy
Smith, age 16, for ending in the
correct an wer to the que tion ask ed
in the May i ue of the O .I.B. She
i a member of the C alvary Bapti t
Church in orwalk, Ohio. The Bible
ver e that i quoted on the Liberty
Bell in Independence Hall, Philadelphia i Leviticu 25: 10 - ' Proclaim
liberty throughout all the land unto all
the inhabitants thereof.,,

CAN YOU TELL US?
What Is Your Answer
You may have to u e your Bible
concordance to find the an wer to
thi Bible arithmetic puzzle. After you
have earched your Bible, and have
o lved the puzzle write your an wer
on a po tcard and end it to: Ohio
Independent Bapti t, Bapti t Youth
Fellow hip Page, Mr. and Mr . Stuart
L. Chaffe Editor , Cedarville, Ohio.
Plea e include your name, age, and
The OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

the name of your church.

BIBLE ARITHMETI

PUZZLE.

1. Take the number of days
ineveh wa given to repent.
2. Add Jo eph' age when he began to reign a king.
3. Divide by the number of citie
of refuge.
4. Subtract the number of men
Joshua ent to spy out Jericho.
5. Add the number of piece of
ilver Joseph was old for.
What is your an wer?

Dr. Allan Lew is speaks
at Hebron Youth Rally
The Hebron Youth Rally was held
June 1 at the Fir t Bapti t Chur':h
of Elyria with about 500 pre ent.
Rev. Lynn Roger s erved a
ong
leader and ang 'The Old-Time R..eligion." Other special mu ic wa ,.provided by Mis Carol Winter of New
London who played an oboe olo
"Ivory Palaces."
The semi-finals of the quiz were
held with five churches participating.
Wellington, LaGrange and Berea will
be competing for top honors in July.
Questions were taken from the last
three chapters of John' Go pel. The
peaker for the evening wa the pre ident of Baptist Mid-Missions, Dr.
Allan Lewis. He challenged heart
with a practical ap,plication of J oshua
9: 1-5. He pointed out that anything
of value or worth has a counterfeit.
ompared with the pretense and counterfeit of the Gibeonites, Dr. Lewi
asked: Are your sacks empty or are
they filled with s piritual po ession
that may be hared with other ? I
y our life one of joy and radiance or i
it like the torn wine bottles which are
unable to contain the wine? How i
your missionary vision? Are y ou wearing the garment of the righteou ne s of
hri~t or y our own elf-righteou rags?
What about your personal devotion to
Christ, is it r eal a nd vital or dray and
mouldy ?
It was a night of heart-searching
a nd account-taking in m a ny li ves.
- Joyce M c N a m ee

Pref erred Guests
A ho tel n1 a nager , who r eceived a
letter ask jng w he ther he wo uld all o w
a dog in hi s ho tel, n1 ad c the f ollo w ir1g
reply: ~1 h ave bee11 ir1 this busi ness
tor 15 yea rs. Never h ave 1 h ad to
call upo11 the J)01ice to r ejec t a di sorderl y dog. ev r h as a dog . et fire
to a bed wi th a cigare tte. Nei ther h ave
I f u11d a l1ot I b la 11ke t or a tt1wel i 11 a
dog's ttilc, se, no r l1as a dog c er
le t a wl1iske)' ri 11 g ) ll l l1c drt=s er .
Stire, tl1 dog is w ll: 111c! If l1c wi ll
)UCll t r ) ' OU, ) 'Olt 111a)' <.;0111c t o! "
opicd .

''The youth of today is our
church of tomorrow''
Many time we hear the expre sion
' The youth of today is our Church
of Tomorrow." I have my fir t time
to hear anyone say, "The Church of
today i to set the example for the
youth of today, so that we will have
a trong, obedient, urrendered , spirit
filled, and militant for GOD, 'Church
of tomorrow."
Why do we ,put so much ernpha i
on the Church of tomorrow, when
we fiddle around o much in the
Church of today?
If the Church of tomorrow spend
a much time playing around in the
world as the Church of today, there
will not be any more tomorrow to
worry about.
So! Church of today, 'l et' get
bu y for the LOR D today, and the
Church of tomorrow will take care
of the tomorrows until JESUS come .
What h ave you been doing for the
LOR D today?
-Martin E. Holmes
Wheeler burg Bapti t Church
Cleveland
The Voice of Chri tian You th is
now four year old! Rev. A. Donald
Moffat, pa tor of Grace Bapti t
Church, Cedarville, Ohio wa gue t
peaker at the Anniver ary rally June
l 5. The inging Dinwiddie
vocal
duet; Ronnie Bunoher, ingspirator;
Vernon Jone , organi t· and Elaine
Martin, piani t, were the
pecial
music at the meeting in Brook ide
Bapti t Church.

Save a child
save a life!
To prepare for an uncertain lifetime, the public chool instruct a
child over a ten year period for 12,000
hours. But to prepare them for an
endless eternity and a u seful C hri tian
life, we give them but 170 hour of
in truction.
The parent have a re pon ibility of
seeing that their children are in Sunday School every week. They hould
not end them , however, but bring
them!
At the present time, two out of
every three children in America are
not in Sunday School. We mu t endeavor to get the e children in to our
Sunday School and win them to J e u
Christ.
'Save a child and you ave a life.''
-Copied
Rejection of the Savior mean
jection to the devil!

ub-

The Bible Evangelist
Who Believes and Preaches:
•
•
•
•

The
The
The
The

Old Book
Prec ious Blood
N ew Birth
Blessed Hope

Rev. Leland G . Arntz
Evangelistic and Pulpit
Supply Ministry
RR # 3 , Hudsonville, Michigan

BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY
TRAINS LEADERS!
8 . 8 . S. Graduates Are Serving

W ith Distinction at
Home a nd on the Mission Field

If you are called to full time Christian Service,

you should prayerfully consider what Baptist Bible
Seminary offers.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION WRITE TO
DR. ARTHUR WOOLSEY, PRESIDENT

ThB. Bre & Diploma Courses

BAPTIST

BIBLE

SEMINARY

JOHN ON CITY, N. Y.
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T agedy in East Pakista n
•
brings challenge to Win lost
·4. .. tilt 1 or I 1111/, II , H ti\'• i11
t I I c., , , 1, i r I u i,1 I a 11 I i 11 1/1 e st< >r 111
a11d tl1e
,,,. , , ,1re 1/1e ,/,, . , · <)/
Iii , /t t t.'
,,,,,,,11 l: ~8,.. 11-. ,, tl1e ,, ,.'t l\.f l14t l1earti t)f till'
i 'r c . . , .:l,.'nl' tl1a c 111~1,l1cll tl1 1, 1t)
l1itt~l!!l)llg Ullli Cll\ ll l1l1\ lC,l\ tng
( "l'rcc11 t t:, t 1t, l1t11lJ 111g" ei ther tlc,t ... , cJ l"'f li41111agcd ar1d t l1c)t1 a nd
tlf

"'ic~1tf
lthot1gl1 cl1e t t\ l1a, l1t:cn left
i11 rt1hblc. \\ c n1t \ Stl) n a r1
arc all ali c
a,1 i pra1 1ng the l L rd for Ht. pr tecr1t.1n ar1li a f et, .
l 1.:ile ,, 1nd"' bega n hl O\\ 1ng at 10
p.111. on 1a) 2 )th a nJ by 5 a.m. o n
the 2Qch the ,, r t C} Io n in Pa k.i~ran ·, h i tor, had r avaged hittagong
and th
urround ing c oa tal ar ea .
Throughout tha t leeple
night we
huddled toge ther a the wind and rain
beat merc ile l) o n the house. 1i e
anfield. ock erbie a nd D avey came
J o\\ n fr on1 their apartment above
u to v. a it out the night. I n the mid t
f it all "" e at drinking coffee b y
the fl ickering light of a tallow cand le!
Onl,·
American would do that!
.,
3

~

The ound
from without wer e
fr ighten ing. A 6 ft. high boundr y wall
ollap ed behind our hou e.
ext
door the tin roof wa lifted off an d
c attered in o ur y ard. Window
popped like b alloon becau e of th e
\\. ind pre ure a nd our creen wer e
r ip ped off the Verandas. A f ter a
dreary night we began cleanu p operation which las ted the whole day.
The fo llowing d ay our Chr i tian
language teacher, Mr. Mitro came in
from h i ea ide borne looking very
haggard and tired . That morning he
had helped b ury
unidentified bodie
and reported th at there wer e many
more, mainly· wom en and children
catter ed in differe nt places. D uring
the middle of the cyclo ne a 25 ft.
tidal \.\ a,,e \.\ ept in off the bay of
Bengal and ent its deadly water
nearl} half a mile inland ! P eople were
helple
to ave them el ve a their
flim ) bamboo hut folded up like
paper.
1

At ~fr.
1itro' r eque t I ( J ay)
\.\'ent out to Uf \tey the di a ter area
near hi home. We aw m any dead
bodie lying among t th e ref u e and
hundred of cow , goats and c hicken
alread}' in a tate of decom po ition .
ur\1 i,1 ors \\'ere itting o n their former
home ite \\ eeping while others were
~ till
earching for mi sing fami ly
member . After reporting thi<; to t he
1
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I c~ l <.)f c.1t1r 111J,,1t)nl1riL''i \\re

t1cc tc.lcd lo

ta "c t)ttl l<.1<.1<..l. cl(1th1ng anti ( 10\ J1cJ
tr ~te l, lt) the \t1r, 1, or, f {)nc f i hcr 1

n1c ,1 ·, \ 11lagc . 1 hclic pc plc hac.l no t
c l1tc11 f l)f t \\-O c.Ja) . and w he n the)
tl1c t od the ac tcJ lik.c a pac k o f
n1au d()g~ each tr)' ing t gel a little.
n1an in the er wd he ld u p a little
gir l and t Id u.
he had lo t her
fan1il 1 . W e h a ll never forget the e
ight. .
1

~a,,

What wa. the Lord ' 'way · in thi
. torn1 th a t took over 20,000 live ? I
it n ot that H e i trying to peak to
thi n a tion aga in ? Hi power to ave
i a great a Hi p ower to d e troy.
H ow we need to pray and work to ge t
the go pel out to p eople who e heart
are di illu ioned void a nd empty! W e
th a nk you o m uch for your prayer
and u,pp ort jn the p ast but wo u ld
c h allenge you anew to join u in an
even gr eater effort to r each th e lo t
of Ea t P aki t an.
Y our Mi ionarie to Eas t Paki tan
J ay & E lea nor W al h and Family.
(Ser ving with The A ocia tio n of
Bapti t for W orld E va ngeli m , 1505
P ace St. Philad elphia, P a . )

More show interest
in Liberia work
Plea e join wi th m e in a tim e of
pr ayer and prai e for L iberi a .
' Prai e ye the Lord . Pra i e O ye
ervant of the Lord pra i e th e n a me
of the Lor d ."
F OR :
O ur Sch ool W ork. T wo ingle wo m en ch ool teach er ar e inter e ted in
our tra ining pr ogr a m . One will graduate fr o m Cedarville thi
pring. The
other o ne i already in o ur mi ion
fami ly. A co up le in G r a nd R apid are
in tere ted in teaching our mi ion arie '
ch ildr en, th ereby r elea ing th e m o ther
for o ther p h ase of the w ork. G len
Ozinga i h eading up our mi io n
grade school. T his now include th e
secu lar tr aining of our Bible Sc hool
tudents. A man h as been n eed ed for
thi po ition of leader hip for o m etime. Hi ab ility a an orga nizer h a
already proved h elpful in r ai ing the
tandards of the chool. The recent
examination of our ch ool by th e
Supervi or of Sc hool did no t bring
a bout any eriou critici m a it h a
in a number of o th er mi io n ch ool
in thi provi nce. One girl · ch ool

,, .ts <Jt'\ lcr clJ c lc1sctf "lcl\: 11 u nt il gr,\'c rn111e n t s tanllar< ls arc nt lain ctl. "rl1c
s tq1crv i~t'lr \.\t ,l" c.1t1itc it1111rcssc<.I wi:11
t l1c , c h()<'l l a t Zea L>peru tctt t,y < u1
"I nprn t: l1urc h. I le was Sllf'JJrisc,1 tha 1
l hc,c l1t1, h r>coplc wc>u le.I go so far

a\ to l1t11h.l a ni ce n1t1d-hr ick htli ltling
w 1tl1 a n a,bcstos roo f pl t1s ft1t1r
c.lor n1 i tor ic \ for l hcir ch i Id r c n ·s c <.It1ca tio n. The prc\encc of hrist in tJ1c
li ve o f n1cn and wome n eve n c ha nges
a tt1tud ec; about edu ca tio n f
Ot1r
ng li h
crvicc in l 'appita.
One- hundred -thirty were O LJt fo r o ne
c;cr vice in M ay a nd two little gi rl~
were aved . In additio n three or fo ur
o th er h ave m ad e d eci io nc; for hr i~t
. ince Ea ter .
The Liter acy Progr am . A nice gro up
o f th e wo men h ere a t T a ppi h ave
co mplet ed the ir r e pective M a no,
Ba a and E ngli h Primer , and have
begun r eadin g the criptures. Thi i
wh a t the L ord h a en abled Nady ne
Rick to accompli h during th e p a t
f o ur m o nth . She i now carrying o n
a imilar program at Kpea,play.
M arj ori e Dorlea and Timothy
D e my, th e fir t two even th grad er
we've ever h ad to enter Bible Sch ool.
Marjorie i 17 and Timothy 20.
Health of Mi ionarie ' C hildre n.
Timmy Dunn h a h ad a ucce f ul
ton ilectomy . Doctors are quite ure
now that b e doe n o t h ave leukemi a
a w a u p ected. The Britta in children
h ave not h ad boil for 5 weeks. This
i the fir t time ince la t Jun e tha t
they've been without b oil . D avid
Oz inga also ca me a fely through a
h erni a op er a tion S aturd ay and i m ak ing good progres .
' Pray f or u unto the Lord our
God .
G r ade school pupil we'r e co ncerned a bout. ( R eb ecca M orwak a,
Phillip Summerville, T eddy Rich ard .
Sarah J one a nd paren ts of these who
need the Lord. )
J o an P eckinpaugh and Carolyn
Hovingh . They will a il for Liberi a
the end of June.
L acy and Van den Akker a they
tudy G io and M a no r esp ectively .
The church in M onrovia which i
m a king prep aration for o r ganizing.
Y o ur for the L o t of Li ber ia
Marilee Seewer

*

.....,.

R em ember now thy C r eator in the
d ay of thy youth, while th e evil d ay
com e n o t nor the year draw nigh,
wh en th ou halt ay, I h ave n o plea ure in them · While the un, or the
light, or th e moon, or the tar , be
no t d arken ed , nor the clo ud r e turn
after th e r ai n:
Eccle ia te 12 : 1 2.
o pied f ro m ' The E ngli h R eader "
The OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

,vill be retained until Cedarville college· program i in full operation.
Dr. Jeremiah believe the opportunity to turn out teacher will attract
man y new students to the chool.
Officials are hooting for enrollment
of 500 thi fall. There were 420 tudents here last year.
' We know many tudent have
wanted to come here but they wanted
to be tea~hers and were forced to
turn to other school '' Dr. J eren1ia h
aid. 'Now we expect to attract local
tudent and more tudent from our
churche ."
The General A ociation of Regular
Bapti t churches took control of
Cedarville college in 1953.

From our Schools

Rev. Kenneth Ohrstrom
Is Baccalaureate Speaker
Dr . James T. Jeremiah, president of Cedarville College, Rev. J. Irving Reese, founder
of the Fellowship of Baptis ts for Home Missions a nd Rev. Ha ll Dautel, pastor of First Baptist
Church, Harvey, Ill., and form e r pastor of Temple Baptist, Portsmouth, are shown here just
before graduation exercises. In recognition of the years of service and outstanding contribut ions
that Rev. Mr. Reese and Rev. Mr. Dautel have rendered to th e GARBC, Cedarville College
conferred upon them the degree of doctor of divinity .

Cedarville College gets OK
on teacher education pla n
1

''Thi is one of the big day in the
short history of edarville college and
bring to life a 10-year dream."
Dr. Jame Jeremiah, pre ident of
the Bapti t liberal arts college,
made thi comment after learning the
state department of education ha
au thorized Cedarville college to inaugurate a teacher education program .
The college can start offering teacher education cour e thi fall and in
June, J 967, can grant bachelor of
sc1ence degree to graduate from the
education department.
"W e are extren1ely happy that at
Jast we can begin work toward turning
out teacher~,,, Dr. Jeremiah aiu.
..That's been our big goal ever since
our donornination took over the college in 1953.
·'We actually asketl tl1at we be
allowed to offer bachclo1 of ~c1er1cc
degrees r1ext J l111e, hut th1.s tl1rcc year
delay reall}' allow tis to prepare
better for our cducatio11 f)ft1gra111.
''l~his 111ean ot1r teacl1cr cducatio11
progra111 will begin witl1 tl1e fresh111a11
cla tJ1i .. fall . ' f'l1e fresh111cr1 who r11ake
it all tl1e ,,v, }' througl1 will l)e ir1 tl1e
fir t class to rect::i, 1e teacher tli11lo111a ,''
l1e added.
Dr.
lif f rd )c)l111 011, ,,vht ca 111t:
l1ere a r gi tr ar i11 t1gt1st l c.) )2, l1 a~
I e n na111ecl l1~ ad of Ll1 e 11 '" llltC,1 ti n (iepa rt111e nt . J r. Jo ll11 011 a tt1all 1
a 111
11 re tr 111 Suttle, \\' a t1 ., for

the expre purpose of organizing and
inaugurating the teacher education
program.
Although four ne,v teacher will
be needed to meet the requirement of
offering thi new degree only three
probably will be adde(l with Dr. Johnon teaching ome of the econdary
education cour e .
"W e plan to add a new clen1entary
and a new econdary education teacher in the 1964-65 chool year anu
aud another elementary teacher in the
1965-66 chool year," he e plained .
Both Dr. Jeremiah and Dr . John~on pointed OLit th ,1t after JL1n c. 1967.
grau uale. fron1 edarvi lle c liege \.\illl
he cl igi hie to con1pete f or teac her
po\ttions anywhere joh~ are open
I_;ve n tl1ot1gh th e college t'>n 't aJJprovctl
a~ a teacl1cr 1n t1tt1tion b ) tl1 c 1..it,1tc.
c,,cral gr ,ld Lt ate'> ha c l1ccn ,\I It)\\ cd
1n \Choo) di tr1cts a11d one ....gr,ttlttale
T10\.\ ,~ SllJ)Cfl ntcr1LICnl ()f an t!lCJllCJ1tary \Cl1ot1l i11 Ol1io.
t tl1c J)Ic"cnt ti111c
C{lar\tll '
col lcgc l1as a "'orki r1g agre ~111c11 t ,, 1th
( cntral tatt.: college ,, h~1 el)\ C(tar, llle s tttdl:Ills ca11 lc:tk e eclu,:atil,tl
cot1rs1.:.:s at tl1e sta l e: sc l1ot>l . J\ s ltt(I 11l
tl1t1s receive a l)acl1elt)r o t art ,tegr\;e fror11 (""'\ ;llar\ ill anLI •t l,a 11~1 r

Bapti t Bible Seminary, John on
City,
. Y., wa privileged to have
Rev. Kenneth Ohr trom, Pa tor of
the Central Bapti t Church, Gary
Ind. a Baccalaureate peaker thi
year. At the Commencement ervice
R ev. Kenneth Ma teller Pastor of
the Haddon Height Bapti t Church,
Haddon Height , . Y .. gave a tirring
challenge to the 75 graduate and
hundred of ,parent and friend in
hi me age, "Henceforth in Field of
Conque t."
Dr. G. Arthur vVool ey wa the
peaker at the Senior Breakfa t. At
th e annual banquet the narrator f
the program. ' hri t I All", wa Rev.
H enry Murdoch.
D ean Frank W aa. er pre ided at the
clo ing chapel.
The Alu1nni had a plendid n1eeting
thi year and the lL1n1ni Ladie held
a luncheon and meeting to which each
f th e lun1ni adie in,,ited a en1or
gi rl .
The Board of Tru tees 111et on tht:
day after
111n1e11 en1ent. T,,ent) on
rtt 'i tec,, lcu h} hairn1an DoL1g la
hri'itcn, cntercJ tnlt) a 'iea,on
of pra) er for the cn1inar) and then
en tcrcd in to ncce 'i,lr'\ bt1"inc"' a tlLl
tl1c 111aking ot l(111g-ra nge plttn, f t)r
tl1c c pan\t n ot B B .

*
,lI \.,\ ,l naltl)Jl <.)t <.'l) 'fl ~l1t11 cl1
tloor\ ,tnll t1J)l'Il B1l1le,, l1t1t ()~):11
c l1t1rLl1 tlt)()J, 111~,111 11l,th1ng
..... 1t \\ t: iL)
rlt) l c11t~r. atlli ,.)J'l1..:Il ll il)lcs l1a\1..: 11t1
, ,\lttc t1nlc,~ tilt.'\., ~lr(' 1 l'',l l a11ll tl1 'ir
tca .... l1111gs 1,1 'l ti ell.
\

c

1

ot scie11
lc:gr e i11 c:dt1 ati ll tr )111
( t'.ll tr nl talc: c ,11 g~ .

l)r. Jc:re111ial1 atlti ti tl1i

,igr

111ent
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( onclu

d from p .g

9)

tr, ti,,, l l ll) l f tl1~ \ ,
l
i._ ti ln t r tl1c
l'.l111i11g · c.,r : tl1t"
', . J l , 1, H . I t \\ l'I )ttitl\."''· Ill.:
r. I . t . I'4 t111cr, ,ra11"i R ,1111"1,.
ti ,1,.: tl1c Rl"''· Kl"t111ctl1 1-\ . ~ l \u:k..
~, 11 '~t\.:"r.
\f i11t1.: tl1c Re,
I ,l\ltl
'ttl 'tl tl, , l ringtit'I i. ~t.1, . Dr.
',,t,,rt 1 . l,)\\'t·ll. 'l~a~ t11a. \\.,1,l1.~
1
,,,. \\1 • \ \ clcl1.
,ran i R apitl"·
~I i . t, .: atlli tl1c Re,. 1 l1(.1n1,1 · \ ttngcr,
}. rt \\' a, r1c. l nd Dr. J ~cph to\\ell
\\ .,, rctt1rncli tl.1 the ht11rn1,1nsh~p ,ind
l1r ]")l1r1 B,11, ) t, the , icc-chairn1an,h Ii . Dr ( .1rl lgcn,1 \\fa re-elected
ccrt't,1r, anli Dr. lerlc H t1ll \\ a reL"lccteli trca"ttrcr
tt1

a 'Cll il'S f< r tf1c f'l US(
,cnr,va~
t. '7, -t.<i ·111c ttltal ntu11 •
f)l'f l f
llll\\1(111,\rU."\ f'Cl'll'CSt"ll(C< I h\
tlll'\l" ·•!!Ct1c1t"' '" 11 lf>. ·111 is re11rc,cnt s
I '8 t )rc,gn ,tatior1, at1<.l 179 ho111c
1111,,ion ,t ..1li<)r1, 1n tl1c
n,t cc.f tat e~.
fi,,c

• d111111i

he ~1 ts t "'nar\
n1n1ittce Rep rt
1nll1~atcd that the t tal receipt of our

111i si lllHl')'

Which relig ion is right?
·1·1,is is a lJUcsti o n c1~kccl t,y 111any
lo<.lay. With over 3()0 rcl.igions in
n1erica a nll ont' n w sect st, rt eel
every n1011th. we n1ay well ask thi s
qttC",l1011 . H ow ,~ a ,person to know
which o f all religt<ln ~ is th e right one?
l "hi~ i too '>criot1~ a 111attcr to h~
avoided.
The onl y way to know which one is
right is to have a tanclard by which
to jt1dge .. V RY religion . We believe
th at the true tan<larc.l i the Bible\
od' holy Word . You c; hould stLtcly
)'Our Bible carefully, a king for C,od's
help to di cover which one i right.
ure - they all can't
One thing i
be right, for all have a different plan
of alvation ! opied.

111c l .. <.l uc1.1 t1onal ( ' 0111 111 i ttcc R e 11ort
1n<.l1ca tcd tl1at the to tal enroll111ent i11
<. t1r ,i ap1Jro,1 c<.l \Ch o l i 17 (-, 7. fhe
t t,11 valt1c of their property i~
3,364, (14. anti the total number of
f acult n1en1ber L 134.

*
There' a de tiny that hape OLLr
end , but making end meet eem
t
be our own re pon ibility.

*

*

*

P a t experience hould be a guidepo t, not a hitching po t.

(Concluded from inside fron t cover)

GIFTS TO THE OHIO ASSOCIATION
) nn Roger , 7 54

orth Boyden Road, Northfield, Ohio -

What faith a ure hope expect . H ope
beckon the inner to come to Chri t,
hope comforts the afflicted, cheer the
dying encourages the tried , as ure the
saint and anticipates the coming of
the Lord. Hope is the ure anchor
of the soul.
A an A ociation we are looking
with hopeful expectation to the future. We are conscious that our
ble ed Lord i going to lead u in to
a great period of extension in the
e tabli hment of many new churches
in the days ahead. With this we
hould ee a re-vitalizing and revivi ng
in all our churches. Pray with u in
thi ex,pectation!

Treasurer

MAY
Fir t Bapti t hurch - Wellington .......... .. ........... ... ....... ..... .. .. .. ... ... .. ..... $
Fir t Bapti t - Gallipoli ........................................................................ .
Fir t Bapti t - Medina
................... ...................................................... .
al,,ar, Bapti t orwalk ............................................................. ..... .... .
al, ary Bapti t - Findlay ..................................................................... .
al, ar,· Bapti t
Sandu ky ........................................... ......................... .
. ........................................ .. .......... ... ...................... .
. orthfield Bapti t .
orth Royalton Bapti t
....................................................................... .
Grace Bapti t - Cedarville .. . .. .. ........................................................ ..
Fir t Chri tian Bapti t - Co hocton ....................................................... .
Trinity B a p ti t
Lorain ...................................................... .. ................. .
.1 ~ orton Center Bapti t .
. ............................................................. ..
Bethlehem Bapti t
Cleveland ........................................................ ...... ..
Berea Bapti t
..
..................................................................... .
haron Bapti t Sunday School
............................................................. ..
Cedar H ill Bapti t - Cleveland
......... ............................................. .
Bible Mi ion Ba pti t - Reynold burg .................................................... .
Emmanuel Bapti t - Toledo .................................................................. .
LaGrange Bapti t ........ . ............................................................. ........... .
E\'an ville Bapti t ile
.................................................... .
Fir t Regular Bapti t - Bellefontaine .................................................. ...
Brookside Bapti t
Cleveland ............................................................... .
Grace Bapti t
Sunbury
.................................................... ..
1
orth R oyalton Bapti t (second gift) ..................................................... .
Temple Bapti t
Port mouth ............................................. .................... .

TOTAL

. . . . ...... ... . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . ... . . . ..... . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . .. . ... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .

5.00
10.00
25.00
5.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
2.00
10.00
9.00
5.00
15.00
5.00
10.00
5.00
25.00
5.00
12.50
50.00
5.00
3.00
5.00
5.00
2.00
50.00

Coulson Shepherd, Dire.ctor
't
+

$298.50
•
l

Los Angeles Baptist College and Seminary

f
•

Newhall, California

I

• 4yr. Christian College

• Six maj01's (A. B. degree)
• Suburban Ca,,ipus
• Proven Faculty

• Good Employment

• Christian Service
• Sports Progra,,,
• Evangelistic Emphasis

A lso, a theological Seminary - 3 yr. course leading to the grad~ate
Bache or of Divinity degree. Special emphas is upon English Bible,
original languages, theology and student preaching.

John R. Dunkin Th.D. President - C. L. True Th.D. Registrar

I

For 27 years we have been t elling
Jsrael of her Messiah over 50 and
more radio stations at home and
abroatJ. Personal fotfow.up by our
rnissionarres has made this ministry
very effective. Now in faith we are
entargjng our missionary staff. Many
of the 3 million Jews in th:e N.Y.

•
I

. . 'I
•

•

•

area and in other large cities are
ope~ to approach with the Gospel.
The time to reach them is very short

•

Will you take this expanded outreach

on your heart; to pray and share?
Send f or free copy of our jnformative quarterly, MESSAGE TO ISRAEL.
I

MESSAGE TO ISRAEL1 INC.
· Box 682, General Post Offi ce
New York 1, N. Y•

.

/

---·-----~·"'
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versity, Greenville, S. C., in 1962. He
believes the Lord is leading him into
the pastoral field.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP, INC.
Leland G. Howard, Treas., P. 0 . Box 3, Rochester, Ohio

MAY
Gifts to Camp
. orthfield Bapti t
.... .. ... .. ......... ..... ....... ... .. . .. . ...... ..................... $
Bethlehem Baptist leveland ... ......... ................. .... ..... ..................... .. ........ .
Penefield Jct. Baptist, Lorain ................ ..... .......... ... .... ....... ......... .. ... .......... .
Trinity Bapti t, Lorain ... .... ...... ............................. .. ... ..... ......... ..... ..... ....
Calvary Bapti t, Bellefontaine ............ ..... .... .......................... ..... .. ..... ....... .
First Baptist, Gallipolis ............... ... ...... ...... ........... ....... ... ...... .................... .
Berea Baptist . ...... . ............ .... .. .. ..... ...... ... .......... .......... ... .. ..... .. ..... ....... .
. orth Olm ted Bapti t ....... ..................... .. .... ...... ........ .. ..... ........ ... ... ........ .
First Bapti t, McDonald ... . . ........ .. ........... ......... ...... ................ ... ..... .... .
Ble ed Hope Baptist, Springfield .... ......... ... .............. ... .. .. ........................ .
Immanuel Bapti t, Columbus ................ ... .. ....................... .... ............ ...... ...
Sharon Bapti t, Sharon, Pa.
......... ................ ............ .............. ..... .. ....... ..
Wh~pple Ave. Bapti t. Canton .. .... ...... .. ............ ........ ........ ... ...................... .
La Grange Bapti t ..
. ....................... ... .. ... .................. ........ .. .... ......... ... .
Evansville Bapti t, Nile
.... .... .......... ................................ ..... ... .... ... .. ..
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus ... ....... ........... .... .. .......... .............. .......... ...... ..
Graham Road Bapti t
......... .. .. ... ... ......... .............. .......... ..... ............ ... .
Memorial Bapti t, Col um bu .. .................... ...... ...................... ............... .... .

CLEVELAND
HEBREW MISSION

10.00
5.00
10.00
5.00
5.00
15.00
10.00

Our 59th Year

38.31

10.00
10.00
10.00
5.00
5.00
50.00
10.00
10.00
100.00
15.00

TOTAL .... ... ...... ................ .......... ... ... .. ............ .......... ..................... $323.31

Gifts to Home
l 0.00
l 0.00
5.00
l 5.00
6.00
10.00
5.00
25.00
38.3 1
10.00
5.00
5.00
20.00
423.73
376.27
15.00
5.00
10.00
l 0.00
20.00
50.00
l5 .00
15.00

al vary Bapti t, Cleveland .... .... ..... ... ..... ....... .. .... .... .. ....... ...... ....... .... ... $
orth Royalton Baptist .... ... ...... ...... ....... .. ................................... ......... ..... .
Rochester Bapti t
. .
.... ........................... .... ...... ........................... .
Immanuel Baptist, Col um bu
...... .. .... ................................ .............. .
Fostoria Baptist (Welcome Cla ) .............................. ... ........... ............. .
Northfield Baptist
. ...... .......... .. .... .... .. ..... .. .. ................. ..... ........ ..... .. ..... .
Trinity Baptist, Lorain ......... .. .. .... ............ .. .................. ................ .. .......... ..
Berea Baptist ...
. .. ........ ........ .... .. .... ... .... ....................... ... ................ ..... .
orth Olmsted Bapti t ..... ... ...... .............. .. ... ... ... ... .... .. ... ... ... ..... .. ............. .
Huntsburg Baptist
........ .. .. ............ ........ ... .. ....................... .......... ........ .
Faith Baptist, Amherst
... ..................... ..... ....... .... ......... ....... .
ew Har money Baptist, South Olive .. .
........................ ................... .
Blessed Hope Bapti t, Springfield - L.M .S . ....... ................................... ..
O.A.R.B. - W.M.U. State meeting ...... .................................... ............. .
O.A.R.B. - W.M.U. for Piano ............................................................... .
Fellow hip Bapti t, Medina ..... ... .. .... ........ .. .... ........................................ .
Sh ar on Bapt i st, Sh a r on , P a . .... .... ... ...... .... . ... ..... .. . ... ..... .. . .. .. .... . . .... .... .
Immanuel Bapti t, Arcanum .................................................... .
edar HilJ Bapti t, Home & amp ...... .. .. .. ... ..... .... ... .. . .. ... . . . · ·
edar Hill Baptist, Cleveland .. .. .... . ... ....... .... . .. ............................. .
l . . a range Bapt1 t . .. .. . .. . . .. ........ ............. · ...... ·.. .. .. · · .. · .... · .. · ·
Immanuel Baptist, olumbt1\ ....... .. .. .. .... ..... . . .
...... · .......... ·
al vary Bapt1 t, Pain vtl]e . .. ..... ... ... .. . ... .. .. .
. .. . · ··· .. · · ..... ..
Memorial Bapti t, C olt1mbus ... . ..... ... . .... ... . .. .... .. ··
· ··

TOTA

.. .

.

..

.

.. .. . . . ... ...

HOW TO PUBLISH
YOUR
BOOK

Join our successful authors
in a complete and relidble
publ ishing program: publicity, adverti. ing, handson1e
t,ooks.
Speedy,
efficient
service . Send for FRE rnanuscript report & copy o f
Publi~h Your Book.
C A R l T O N P R S S Dept.
0 10, 84 Fifth A e., New
Yor~ 11 , N. Y.

. ' ..

15 .0()

111911

• •

Assistant pastor resigns
duties in Willowick

allege , \V i11 s t r>tl- al 111,
J l)5 ), a11d a [i, 11 l I
acr (I lu i tr Ill fl l1

ll il)!e

.
t1f

.

J\ rt
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The Ohio
Independent Baptist
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP . . .
Whether you are a pastor, missionary or church member, you'll find
that this magazine gives you the
information you need for fello,vship.
FOR STUDENTS A D MIS IO 1ARIES . . . Keep informed of your
home church and its activities.
SOURCE OF IDEA . . . l\1ethods
successfully used by others '"rill help
• •
your rrun1stry.

ORDER or RENEW
TODAY!
The Ohio Independent Baptist
Mrs. John Kautz,
Circulation Manager
4519 Wellington Ave.
Parma 34, Ohio
D NEW 7
D RENE\\ AL
Plea-e
I em enclosing $
me

the Ohio
for one , e1r.

Bapti t

1

lilt

Gerald V. Smelser, Supt.
P.O. Box 3556,
Cleveland 18, Ohio

send

D enni · R Fo , recent I) 1 c,1gncLI
as Assistant t>astor of r tr t Uc1 f)t 1~t
httrch , Willowick, Ohio. Hc llall tht;
cJLt ties of Mir1is ter of 1t1 ~1c ~t11Li l)ircctor of \ 1 isitat io11.
1r. J~o. r ei, cd a 11 a licl c,r )f
l,c:olog)' (le grct: fro111 11 i\;Ll111

A staff of eighteen full-time 01
part-time worlcers witnessing to our
Lord's "brethren" in Ohio, West
Virginia, Brazil; and other areas by
radio and the mailing ministry.
Our policy to cooperate with local
New Testament churches in the accepted methods of Scriptural evangelism, and the placing of new converts.
We express our appreciation to
the pastors and friends in 51 of our
Ohio Association Churches who in
the past year have helped make this
ministry possible.
Staff members are happy to visit
churches in the spirit of Acts 15: 4
to share reports and inspirational
messages concerning the ministry.
Write for free copy - "Trumpeter
for Israel" a quarterly devoted to
Jewish Prophecies, Current News
about the Jews and thrilling reports
from missionaries.

iltlle

.

••

I 11cle1,entle1, t
• ••••••
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1\d<lress ................................................... .
c:}i~ •········•··················

~

tt! ···•············

~p~ti<>ll ········································· ..

Church

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••

~11

RATE

111

1 YEAR $2.00

•
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•
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FOR FRESHMEN
TH IS

Approved by the

State of Ohio

Write the
•

Registrar

